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See the delicious

products
from this Domestic

pgH Fireless Cooker in our window and you will ,j
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>g realize how acceptable and practical it would be 1D 13 XX S-fl for a Christmas gift.
Miss May Alrich will explain its many ad- j?, njw l ? T\ #/.
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I until Christmas and you'have the advantage of
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e thi ?? weeb at !hc °ld price as th e ad- Fascinating in beany of designs and richness of materials, you'll mam
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vanced price willnot go in effect until the dem- ,mi nt ii,n n,.,u;i?rior ot Jan., ti, * i
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onstrition is over
multitudes of pietty effects that may be produced in stylish hand-
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into the food and not out of it. Shopping bags ant hand bags, bags with fringe and tassels, with shellThe holiday season brings with it the spirit of joyfumess, a quick- BOWMAN'S-Firth Floor, for Fine Furniture. and silver tops?in fact, every kind and variety of bae mav be m-ido withened desire for pretty new clothes. Surpassing all years passed in complete- Rainbow ribbons. And if you want instructions we hive *?-fo "11

ness of stocks with all the new weaves in infinite variety such as Tinsel Bro- I you how to make them If you haven't the time we willmake them to suitcades, luxurious changeable silks, French Brocade, Chiffon 1 affetas, Moire ftTSKKHBBnMIHHT y°ur ideas as to color 'scheme and style.
Grosgrain Meteors, Charmeuse, Crepes, Pussy Willow Prints, Lavatine \u25a0UHA|pHiISIMIn r. ,0. ,

.

,

Silks, Satin in many weights, etc. All coming from the fashion producing mSMBTETSiWtNm&M Ribbons, 6to 10 inches wide, ranging in price from $1.50 to $8.50 yard.
centers for peace time evening frocks and dresses or suits for all occasions. Bag frames in metil and celluloid in assorted shapes and sizes 59c to
Our qualities are of the usual reliability, and prices always tending towards $5.00.

bowman's

40-inch Silver Brocade on Satin 40-inch Printed Pussy Willow; 6SU3f ?r

grounds; white, turquoise, coral Ylf 1WTa D 1 _
and black; $12.50 yard.

and yard
Rad,Um; $3 ' 75 f J|_ jf JPtf'lA Plant SdU (if

colors; $6.50 yard. 36-inch Printed Lavatine; good
" M Bulbs c:ii TT ?

38-inch Kumsi-Kumsa, plaids assortment; $2.95 yard.
AC 1 £

and brocades; $8.50 vard. 36-inch Changeable Satins, even- ASale of Children s Shoes Now I .

40-inch Pershing Satins in colors ing shades, also medium colorings; .

of white and black; $3.95 yard. $2.95 yard. To Acquaint Mothers With Our Shoe Dept. yff^pZp ŝ< KjOHtITIUCS 101710VTOW
40-inch Charmeuse, colors and 36-inch Moire and Satin Stripes; , T
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black; $3.75 and $4.50 yard. $3.50 yard. sJk shoef ThS Tall /
36-inch Moire Gros Grain; colors 36-inch Plain Lining Satins; line new The shoes offered here °re in narrow ; ;

and black; $4.50 yard. of colors; $1.75 yard. widths as well as the wider ones, and are made \ Pure thread silk stockings, medium heavy silk
We are showing- a most complete line of black silks and satins; Foreign by one of the best manufacturers of children's ? ith moP k

,

s
,

ea ?b ,is,e tO P and feet * These stock-'
and Domestic makes, ranging in price from $1.95 to $4.50 yard. shoes. Allof these are Goodyear welts sturdy Ny&MMJi/ in S s are in black > whlte and colors; $1.19 pair.

soles and just the right kind for the children. o ? i d*-. ~%r\ r. ?

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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. SnRPIO H\ I 90 PoirWe have them in:- __ ? u u ?

4>l rair
, Black Calfskin Lace, Black Kidskin Lace, If you wish a beauti-

\T . 1 W1 ~ f i r Patent Leather Lace; sizes Sl/ 2 to 2; $3.95. ful garden in the spring Pure thread silk stockings; fine gauge, full fash-
Yesterday Was Sale of Tde elastic tops and reinf °rd h' and

TTT 1 t i . . i ? \u2666 bulbs now. We have a
'

Wash Day! Handkerchiefs Necessities and Novelties
an

efAhp tuibrfrim Special, $1.49 Pair

If vou did not use an IrS£] White mull with fanc y For Hallowe'en in Bowman's Basement Holland. _ Black, white and color pure thread silk stockings;
plertrir washer vou no

corners, novelty shades and A large variety of Double hyacinth, full fashioned elastic mercerized, lisle top and feet;2 rr7 a war P
'

nf VISL a few crepe de chines, 12/ 2 c; paper hats, suitable 4 ' large and healthy, in- $1.49 pair.
fu fL r. FTFt for parties or street fl white, pink, red, blue

*
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* White mull with celebrations; 6c "tP* Wr A ?av and yellow; 85c dozen. Special, $1.79 Pair t .Most likely jour neigh- "ivlf hem; soft and ready for use, each. I' Hfffcr Single tulips, in
tricwashefwafwalking 6 for B®c - Wire Corn pop- £M. Tla
, rn ? nf| nttpndinrr tn nth- ifPiPI!RIHI \ Linens and lawns in plain pers;2sc. yellow, 45c dozen. quality silk, full fashioned with mercerized lisle elas-

-1 rlntie<s nr flrtf 18! and fancy, 25c; 6 for $1.45. Orange or black crepe paper; 15c fold. Double tulips, in tic tops and lisle feet; $1.79 pair.
a ? fi, __ 1 IfJ "Give a thought to Christ- Nickel plated Nut picks; 6 for 10c. white, pink, red and

.
.reading the daily P 1 <(U(
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f mas." At these prices you Nut Crackers; 25c to 69c. yellow; 65c dozen. Special, $2.29 Pair
fi
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jk;
L - Vp" should lay aside a few for Nut bowls made of wood mahogany finish; $1.50 Doublp daffodils;

anrf mo.t lik.lvflip
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. mHj--' lfts - to $6.50. 40c dozen. Another lotof stockings of pure silk, medium heavy
f"RD ZHL BOWMl. MOOR BOWUAITS [ BOWM?. weight and full fashioned. Some with silk top and.
the time

~

feet, others with lisle top and feet. Also glove silk|
But, then, there are different kinds of electric 1 lace stockings in black and gray, with silk tops and 1

washers too feet. This lot of stockings are seconds, but the
Let us show you how easily the two. vacuum cups -HK MattV ModeU That Conform defects are very slight. An exceptional value at $2.29. ,

operate and wash the clothes perfectly clean without BOWMAN S? Main Floor.

inj'ury to the most delicate fabrics. No dragging, 7 ?/? jr ' "1
rubbing or jerking over cleated or corrugated sur- /Q tllC 1 f*CVCllllTlg y OgllC IYI ?????????????^?

aCCS
BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor, for Fine Furniture FlaiUlClS Olltillg | 1

Women's Fall Underwear jA|1 Smart DreSSeS For Flannels For Warmth
A message to women who appreciate the merits of Ajj\ \mA TT ti They say "Procrastination is the thief of

'

good "knit underwear." We have added to our knit /$ iffflnl\ \ /V/ 1
time," but it is also the thief of health, if we fail

underwear, a line of undergarments made especially \Mi I f l/t A XH. JL to ake precautions in time to guard ourselves ,
for us, to be known as Bowman's underwear. Alt' I - against cold weather. We have a splendid as-

. ~ r ~ .

A . I 1 M Wmt sortment of flannels and outing flannels. Choose
These garments are the pei fection of style, fit and Styles were never more artistic and graceful than these shown -j now and ply the needle before the cold snap hits

T,rLmunfp?pt STn nrtltPv

m Alle wLr.$T "I""*8 / /|V in our dress section. Frocks for the afternoon and dresses for too hard. I - r
of the under \ea ndustry. . wool and cotton mOnLi hfj fWKSB street wear are all here in sunerb variety to meet everv taste and All wool shirting and skirtings in grays,-
yarns are carefully selected and made into shapely mA / MMf "treet Wear arC heTG m SUp6rb VanCty l° meet CV6ry and

khaki> piaids and stripes; 27 inches wide; $1.25
garment" with flat lock seams that assure satisfac- II Ira InlVk// $ desire. and $1 50 ard rtion. ? HPIWj mm Long strai Bht lin

.

e8 ' blouse and tunic effects a "

Allwoofs kirt pat terns in a variety of V
Our vests are made in several styles, high neck, //Materials of Satin, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Tricotine,

> 40 and 42 inches wide; $3.00 and $3.75 each,
long sleeves; Dutch neck, elbow^sleeves; low neck, VlflE[:( Serge, and Jersey in sizes 16 to 48; Outing flannels in plain colors, stripes anil f
sleeveless; bodice tops; $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. ® 0-70 CA (ticnn <tJ.O CH <tCC HA A CCQ CH bars * 27 inches wide; light and dark |

Union suits are made low neck, sleeveless, ankle j3>D9.bU, bbb.UU, d.nu 25c, 35c and yard.
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$2.00, $2.50, SI.OO and $4.50. BOWMAN'S Floor. BOWMAN'S-Second Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor, \u25a0 ???????l
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